
  

 
 

ENTREES  
Basin Breakfast: 3 eggs cooked to order, 3 strips 

of bacon, breakfast potatoes, baked in house 

toast. 11 
 

Chicken Fried Steak & Eggs: Hand breaded 

chicken fried steak, 3 eggs cook to order, choice of 

grits or breakfast potatoes. 14 
 

French Toast: Your choice – Presley’s French Toast, 
caramelized banana syrup, melty peanut butter, 
bacon crumbles OR House made Texas French 
Toast. 11 
 

The Stack: 3 buttermilk pancakes, 4 bacon 

strips, and fresh fruit. 9 
 

Papas Con Chorizo: House made chorizo, 2 eggs 
any style, jalapeno refried beans. 13 
 

Biscuits and Gravy: Sausage jalapeno gravy, 

breakfast potatoes, fruit cup. 11 
 

The Benny: 2 chicken fried eggs, English muffin, 
seared ham, sriracha hollandaise sauce. 13 
 

Chicken & Waffles: Poblano waffles, herb fried 
thighs, espresso maple syrup. 12.5 
 
Smoked Salmon Caesar: Romaine lettuce, 
croutons, shaved Parmesan, Caesar dressing, bagel 
croutons 10.25 
 

The Greens: Field greens, berry medley, shaved 
purple onions, crumbled feta cheese, toasted 
pecans, and red wine vinaigrette. 11.5 
 

Basin Cobb: Crispy romaine, fresh corn, avocado, 
purple onion, Applewood smoked bacon, hard-
boiled egg, toasted pecans, croutons, creamy 
buttermilk, and bleu cheese crumbles. 12 
 

Breakfast Dagwood: Scrambled eggs, ham, 

bacon, cheddar cheese, served on a house 

bun. Served with Fries. 12 
 

Grilled Chicken Sandwich: Marinated charred 

grilled chicken breast, jack cheese, lettuce, lemon 

basin aioli, sliced tomato. Served with fries.  11 
 
Gwen In The Morning Burger: House patty, 

pepper jack cheese, fried poblano rings, 

jalapenos, jalapeno aioli topped with a fried 

egg. Served with Fries. 12.5 
 
Mushroom Swiss Burger: House patty, sautéed 
button mushrooms, Swiss cheese, and mayo. 
Served with Fries. 12.5 
  

Morning After Burger: Cheese enchilada casarole, 
avocado spread, fried egg, and crispy onions. 
Served with Fries. 12.5 
 

 
SIDES 
2 eggs any style 3.5 
Fresh fruit 4 
2 bacon strips 3 
Fries 4 
Breakfast potatoes 4 
 
 

KIDS MENU 
Kid’s Breakfast: 2 eggs any style and 1 bacon 
strip. 5 
 
Silver Dollar Cakes: 6 mini pancakes and fresh 
fruit. 5


